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SERMON ON A STRONG MAN

ItoreUr; Smith f the Y. If. 0. A, itn
Hie Difiiitita of tki Topic

NOT PHYSICAL, BUT MORAL FORCE

Viiiiiik Mm Atliiinnliliril to Keep Hotti
Hotly mill Ml n, Wliolt ,..iur mill

I'hi-- Thru ii uli Tlu-l- r

rl i tt u n.

Under the auspices of the fount; Men's
Christian association I'red II. Smith of New
York addressed n larg"o nmllcnco of men In
Washington hall Sunday afternoon on tho
subject, "A Strong Man." Kvery chair In
both nailery and pit was 111 led and many
late' coiners stood during tho ctillro lec-
ture. Tho service wnB Introduced by the
Kinging of sovoral hymns.
Tho association quartet sang two or three

elections.
"I have noticed that the message admon-

ishing young men to he sirring appears
many times In the hlhlc," said the spcnlicr,
"and I have wondered what It means. Most
peoplo would think It applies to strength
In tho physical sense, buf while physical
strength in admirable, It Is not the real
test of strength In manhood,

"It Is n young man's duty to keep his
body healthy and wholesome and pure
and, thnreforo, strong. Young man, when
you mar that body, by tho practice of any
vice whatsoever, you uro Just ns much a
Inner beforo Uod ns thut old blasphemer

out there reviling Ills holy name. Pre-
serve It In all Us strength as purely as
Ood cavo It to you.

.Money In .Vol All.
"Others, again, regard strength In

hood as u capacity for making money, but
this, too, Is n wrong conception. Money-makin- g

Is laudabli) only so far as It Is
consistent with correct living with home-buildin- g,

frugality and thrift. I know two
In New York who aro

despicable to mo bccniiso I happon to know
tho means by which they acquired thoio
millions, but still, perhaps they nro prefer-
able to tho poor little, scruwny cigarette
smoking loafer, who stands on tho street
corner whistling and whittling his llfo
nway. Every sun that sets leaves him a
smaller man. Through lacit of proper ex-

ercise of his faculties ho dries up and
withers, till some day a puff of wind will
como along and there'll not be a whlstlo
left to mark tho spot where ho lived on
this earth.

"Hut still, tho money-makin- g capacity Is
not tho proper standard by which to gauge
strength of manhood. Heal strength In
man ts a moral quality. It Is to stand tlrm
under I lie lire of temptation, to tell thu
truth when n llo might Hecm moro ex-

pedient, to speak a word of cheer to tho
faint-hearte- d brother, lo remain stanch to
thu principles taught us by Jesus Christ In
tho word of Uod. This Is real strength."

Mr. Smith's address was Illustrated with
many striking anecdotes. Ills style Is
direct and forcible nnd he held tho atten-
tion of his audience throughout.

WORK OF AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE

Sir liiiirlnl SiTvliM-- In III lliimir llrlnic
Out II Tribute lo III

Itilliietiee,

A scrvlco commemorative of Augustus
Kountzo was held Sunday morning at
Kountzo Memorial church. Tho pastor,
Hcv; R. V. Trcfz, preached a sermon from

-- tho subject, "A Knight of the New
Chivalry," while tho.song scrylcovasjnade
up largely of favorlto hymns of tho pio-

neer philanthropist.. Thero whs a respon-
sive reading of the twenty-thir- d psalm, a
scripturo lesson nnd a choral, "Tho Sun
Shall Ho No More." A. I), Cheney, choir-
master, sang a solg, "That Swcot Story of
Old."

The pastor began by pointing out that
oiiety Is Hlow In recognizing good in thoso

who had been Its benefactors, and cited
several Instances from ancient nnd mod-

ern history of an ungrateful public heap-
ing nllllctloiis upon the heads of thoso who
would redeem It from Ignoranco and moral
slavery.

"This brings us to the realization," said
ho, "that our city Is negligent In recog-
nizing thoso who wrought for tho public
good. Sumo day I hope to sco tho un-

sightly billboards that now attest our com-

mercial rapacity supplanted by monuments
of our great and good mom It has been
said that a nation cannot live unless sho
honors her dead heroes. In Home It was
tho custom to conduct tho young men
through tho temples and point out to them
tho niches In the walls, assuring them
that as some were occupied by tho statues
of yesterday's heroes, thoso that were
empty awaited tho busts of tomorrow's
heroes, ami so long' as sho observed this
custom Homo retained her strength.

"For four and thirty years Augustus
Kountzo liolit his membership In this
church, retaining Jt until, In 1892, he was
removed by death. Mis benefactions to It
in that time amounted to $50,000. Wo
frankly admit that had Augustus Kountzo
never lived In th,ls community tho Lutheran
church would not yet havn secured u foot-

hold here, but would still bo a struggling
littln denomination without assurauco of
becoming a fixture among tho city's Insti-
tutions."

Among tho material achievements of Au-

gustus Kountzo, the pastor mentioned tho
I'nlon l'aclllc headquarters, and tho head-
quarters of the Department of tho MIs-lour- l,

boUi of which wero located lu Omaha

i

I

am willing to 'recommend it to all for
coughs." Mrs. C. Simon, New York

2Sc,Mc,I.M. AlKnotttt.
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chiefly through his efforts. He said that
twenty-seve- pulpits arc filled today by
pastors educated by Augustus Kountzo, nnd
that on" author and one college president
own their successes to his encouragement.

'ilo toUed in business," said tho speaker,
"because he loved It; ho was never n slave
of his task. Tho day will como perhaps
when this building will crumble, but the
tlmo will never be when the social Impulse
and tho nlluence for good and right living
ho exerted will bo lost,"

BY A NEBRASKA CITY PASTOR

CniiKri'stiMluit m rii-s- l llnpllsl Church
Hears .crniin on t.oynlly

lo f'tirlst.

At the First Baptist church yesterday
morning Hev. 11.. U. House of Ne-

braska City preached from the theme, "Loy-
alty to Christ Through Loyalty to My Own
Church." The pastor nrrlvcd at this

topic by a blending of two texts,
ns follows! "Then, Bald Thomas, which Is
called Dldymus, let us also go that wo
mny die with Him." The occasion of his
remark was the tlmo when, In Onlllee,
Jesus Informed Ills disciples that He was
about to return to Judea, where He had
been stoned by the people not long before.
The other text was: "For as tho body Is
one and hath many members and all tho
members of that one body being many aro
one body, so also Is Christ." Tho pastor
maintained that tho truism of his tliemo
was undoubted, first, because of tho union
between Christ and His people. This union
being a fact, loyalty to the peoplo Is there-for- o

loyalty to Christ himself. Again, this
Is true because the church In form and doc-trln- o

expresses that mind which was In
Christ Jesus, Tho third proof Is that the
church Is the organ of Christ's activities.
So lu being loyal to the church wo give
an expression of loyalty to Christ's per-
son, of fidelity to Christ's teachings and of
obedience to Christ's demands.

HOLDS A PRAISE SERVICE

Hi, Mnry'n At rime Coiih rnnl Innal
Church l'roilr Mstrii lo Sonic

r.icrllrnt Mimic.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
was filled well-nig- h to Its capacity last
night with an audience which listened tp a
survlco of praise. Dr. Sargent delivered
a short addresn, taking for IiIb topic tho
subject of ,'irnlse In song.

Solos by Mrs. Patterson and .Mr. Guy
A'oodard, the latter on tho violin, were
Intermingled with selections of nnthems
nnd other high class music by the chorui.
.Mrs. Patterson rendered "There Is a Oreeu
Hill Far Away" In a way that showed the
rich volume of her soprano voice and ability
in enunciation and phrasing. Tho re-

mainder of tho service wns of hymns, in
which the nudlenco Joined.

DEATH RECORD.s
Vreil. IV. 1'iMTlcr.

HURON', S. I)., Nov. 17. (Special.) Fred
W. Fowler, n resident of Deadlc county for
tho Inst eighteen years, died Saturday
mornlnc at his home In this city, aged
48 years. lit was associated with bis
brother, U. O, Fowler, In the hardware
business. Ho lenves a wife and four chil-
dren, ono son, Hoy, being connected with
tho Northern Pacific railroad at Tacomn,
Wash.; a duilghter, Mrs. Karl Howard, and
Miss Oraco nnd Master Max, reside here.
Mr. Fowler wan a member of tho Modern
Woodmen nnd Ancient Order of United
Workmen organizations.

(iiurlr 1''. KIiik, llt'iilrlep.
HEATHICE, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special .)

'Charles F. Klug, one of tho most
prominent business men of this city, died
at 9:05 o'clock tonight. In a hospital of
Hrlght's disease. Mr. King was a promi-
nent Knight Templar nnd also a Shrlncr
nnd waB cne of tho leading Masons In tho
stute. Ho was a mall carrier hero eight
years, nnd two years ago ho resigned and
wont Into business for himself In a gen-

eral lino of books and periodicals.

llli'H lloforr Wife Arrive.
NHW YOHK. Nov. 17. Dr. Albert L.

(ilhou, about 70 years of age, a former med-

ical director of tho United Stntes navy, who
camo to this city from tho bouth three
weeks ago to meet his wife, died today. His
wife has been In Europe nnd Is expected
back next Tuesday. Dr. (llhon sutTered a
Btroko of apoplexy last Thursday at his
hotel and never regained consciousness.
Ho was a native of Philadelphia.

Mnllier of Sciuilor Teller.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. Mrs. Charlotte M.

Teller, mother of United States Senator
Teller of Colorado, died at her homo In
Morrison, 111,, tonight. Mrs. Teller wns 93
years of age, but was possessed of her
faculties to tho hour of her death. Sho
belonged to tho Chaptu family of Matsa-cbusctt- s.

Huron llnoil. Once Ailmlrnl.
LONDON, Nov. lS.-U- aron Hood of Ava-lo- n,

admiral on tho retired list, Is dead,
lie was bom July H, 1S2I,

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
nee. Tclephono 23S.

Solid ! on the Xrvn.
ST. PHTKHSHURfl, Nov. 17. Thointor

hos now fairly set In throughout northorn
Russia anil the Neva Is frozen over.

i Silver Co I ii n kc In Sinln.
MADRID, Nov. 17. Tho Spanish senato

has passed a bill prohibiting silver coinage

g3 W Your cough

l f tells of dan- -

danger if in the throat;
great danger if down
deep in the chest. Re-

member, all coughs
are dangerous.

Prompt action
saves life.

Your family phy-

sician will tell you
there is but one
household remedy
for colds and
coughs Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

" I have used your
most valued cough syrup
and cannot speak Its
praises highly enough. I

instantaneous relief of heavy bronchial
City.

J. C. AVER CO.. I.owtll, Mttt.
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THREE PLANETS IN A ROW

Uaiii-- 1 Phuomeatn Bhoie it Sitwm
HtftTiai Ltit Night.

JUPITER, SATURN AND VENUS UNITE

Conjunction of Thrnr Three Orli of
Onr Snlnr Sjilrni Hrlnics Out

I.oenl Astronomer In
Full I'orer.

to
Armed with every manner of star-gazin- g

Apparatus, from tho naked eye up to tho
large Improved nnd modern telescooc In the
observatory at Crelghton university, Oma- -
bans were busily engaged last night In the '

peaceful Sabbath occupation of searching
the heavenB for signs of tho great planet-
ary conjunction .which brought Injo closo
proximity for more than twenty-fou- r hours
the threo famed luminaries of mythology
and history, fact and fiction Jupiter, Sat-
urn and Venus.

Toward tho southwest nil eyes were di-

rected, for it was above the horizon that
these three stars appeared. Venus was
lowest of the three, being close down to
the horizon. Next nbove and tending toward
the south wns Jupiter, and still a little
nbovo that came Saturn. Tho threo wero
nearly In a row.

Because of tho fact that this phenomenon
will obtain for so long a time makes the
conjunction visible from every point an tho
earth at ono time or another. Last night
It could bo seen for several hours 'and then
disappeared behind tho earth. Tonight It of
will again be visible.

!
Of these stars Jupiter Is the largest,

Venus the smallest. Hut the latter Is also
by far tho brightest, so bright, In fact, that
photographs havo often been taken by Its
light. Tho phenomenon of close Juxtapo-
sition first became apparent hero shortly
after sunset nnd had disappeared by 11
o'clock, since these planets set early. So
the time for observation is limited. It
will be between practically the same hours
tonight, n little later probably.

SomethliiK Almiit Snluru.
Saturn, the "ringed," until 17SI tho fron-

tier world of the solar system, revolves
around the sun at a mean dlstnnco of about
881,000.000 miles, with a velocity of almost
six miles per second, making Its year equal
to 29AG of ours. In point of size It ranks
second ntnong the planets, Its equatorial
diameter being about. 75,000 miles, an en
ormous globe when compared with our little
earth, with Us 7,918 miles of diameter.
Its volume Is, however, considerably
uoprcssed by Its greater polar depression,
but nevertheless exceeds the volume of the
earth some 72!) times. Its density Is low,
the lowest of all tho major planets, being
less than 1 compared with the earth's C.66
and Its mass, or weight, therefore exceeds
tho moss or weight of the earth only some
nlncty-Bevc- n times. With Kb wonderful
system of rings and Its attendant train of
eight satellites Saturn stands unique
among the known hoavcnly bodies and
forms an entrnnclng spectacle when viewed
through n powerful telescope.

.Iiiillrr (he (.rent.
Jupiter, tho "belted," prince of planets,

revolves at n mean distance from tho sun
of 483,000,000 miles with an orbital velocity
of over eight miles per second, perform-
ing his Journey 'round tho sun In 11.85
of our years. Its mean diameter Is 83,000
miles, and 1,300 such globes as ours would
bo required to make up Its vast volume.
Hut as Its destiny Is, as In the case of
Saturn, much loss than tho earth's, Its
mnss exceeds that of our globe only some
310 times. Ono of the first achievements
of the telescopo In tho hands of Galileo
was the discovery of four Jovian moons,
but In 18H2 Prof. Harnard, with tho great
Uck refractor, detected a fifth satolllto
revolving so elo?o to Its great primary as
to be almost indistinguishable In the light
of tho great planet. Jupiter, with Its off-
spring. Is a reproduction on a( small scale
of the solar universe itself, 'and ns ono
looks on this world within a world, this
universe within a universe, tho mind of
man, reaching above tho petty things of
earth, comes face to face with, some of
the great problems and mysteries of tho
infinite.

Turn of Hip Harlli.
Venus, the shepherd's, lover's nnd poet's

star, the Vesper and Lucifer of the ancients
who believed lu tho existence of two dis-

tinct planets, revolves between tho earth
and tho sun nt a mean distance of 67,000,-00- 0

miles from the latter, In an orbit almost
circular. It is our nearest known neighbor
In space, and Is, In many respects, the
earth's twin. Its equatorial diameter Is

In Omaha
I'rnycr anil I'mcllrr.

At Unity church Vr. Newton Mann
preached on tho subject of "Prayer," taki-
ng; ns his toxt Exodus xlv:lG, saying In
part: "Thero Is no real Jewish history that
goes beyond the JiiiIbcs. We feel when wo
read tho history of the people at that tlmo
that wo aro reading of rudo barbarians,
such as our recent studies have shown tho
Jews of that day to bc. The accounts ot
times anterior wore evldontly written In
more recent days. In Moses we have a late
conception of a prophetic lawgiver carried
back Into remote antiquity. Our Impres-
sion Is that ho was too much of a gentle-
man nnd too much of a snge for that day.
He stands clothed with a wisdom eight con-turl-

In advance of tho time In which ho
Is supposed to have lived. That this wis-do- m

will not innko the peoplo consider him
a god ho Is hero and thero permitted to
show pardonable weakness and to roeelve

ke of the Eternal. In ono of theso
Instances Is the record made nbove.

"The point which I desire to mako Is
that there may ho such a thing as too much
prayer and not enough practical work. This
Idea Is not often preached from the pulpit,
In fact, the contrary thought Is generally
Impressed upon tho hearers. , People nre In-

structed to pray In season and out of
season. Not a few feel that prayer should
he n feature of every (gathering, puhllo and
private. All of this Is peculiar vhen we

i

consider that tho relations between Ood
and man are considered similar to those
between the father and his child. Ono
thing the human father constantly does Is
to seek to break down the childish tend-
ency to beg for everything he wants and
we seek to create In tho child a power to
go nlone and not depend upon parental ad-
vice and leadership on every occasion. So
If flod Is tho Father It Is doubtful If Ho

looks with favor upon besieging the tbrono
of grace with prnyer at all tlmeB. Hut
what dots the bible teach upon this sub-
ject? That depends very much upon tho
way you read tho bible. It is n circum-
stance of noti Infrequent occurrence that
peoplo draw from the bible Ideas con-
ceived through nn undue emphasis of parts.
This emphasis of certain passages Is mads
to prove In tho minds of sonin the everlnst-in- g

punishment of man. The Universal-Ist- s
by an emphasis on other parts prove

lo tholr satisfaction that every man will
bo ultimately taved. Tho Trinitarians to

passages and Igndru others to prove
that Ood Is three persons of which Jesus
Is one. The Unitarians aro equally certain
from tho same methods that Jesus was n
man, to ou see that eniuhaalu un parts will

only 12S tulles less than ours. Its weight Is
0 7'J and lis density 0.SI of the earth's.
Long nnd careful observation has, demon-
strated that Venus Is surrounded by an
atmosphero almost twlco as dense ns that
'surrounding the earth, a fact that may
well set unbelievers In the exlsteuco of
"others woilds than ours" thinking.

WINNERS YIELD THE VICTORY

llnlcs Avenue (niiuri-untlo- Triumph,
but Ciiiii'ltiilr to Slum Spirit ot

ChrliMmi t'hiirlty.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 17.-H- :ilc Chapel
!!aptlt church will not change Its name

Hales Avenue Baptist church. After
winning n victory In the circuit court here
yesterday over tho Hales family, who
brought a suit to restrain the pastor nnd
congregation front changing tho name of
the church, Itev. Tred Hnle, tho pastor,
today read a resolution to tho congregation
rescinding nil notion that had been taken
relative to changing the name. The resolu-
tion wns unanimously adopted by tho con-
gregation. The pastor said that a Christian
spirit prompted the notion of today and
besides It would hinder tho work of the
church to havo litigation hanging over It.'

To Cure n CiiurIi
Stop coughing, as It Irritates the lungs and
gives them no chanco to heal. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures without causing n
strain In throwing off tho phlegm like com-
mon cough expectornnts.

I.nw CnPM In I'eilerHl Court,
Tho trlnl of law cases In the federal

court will hoqln till morning, There 'innbout 100 such enses on tho docket, but
from the showing mado at the opening dnv

tho term, few of thorn will bo tried. Thepetit Jury hns been ordered to report at
o'clock and tho grand Jury will resume

Its sitting In tho nfternoon.

Seasonable Fashions

3984 Child's Thue.qu-rU- r
Coat, 2 to 8 yrs.

Child's Threc-Quart- Coat; No. Il'.iSt
Three-qunrt- coats, with loose fronts und
halt fitted backs, make Ideal garments for
young children nnd nre In tho height of
style. This smart little model combines
many desirable features and is. suited to
cloth, cheviot, velvet, velveteen and cordu-
roy, but as shown Is of kersey cloth In Na-
poleon bluo stitched with black.

The fronts aro cut In box style nnd hang
froa from tho shoulders, hut tho back

n ccuter seam that, with the uuder-ar- m

seams, curves becomingly to tho figure
To tho neck Is Joined a sailor collar, that
Is squaro at the back, but rounded over tho
fronts which aro cut away td closo closely
to tho neck, where there Is a simple turn-
over collar that Is seamed to both tho coat
and tho sailor collar. The sleeves aro In
regulation stylo and pockets, with pocket
laps, nre inserted In each front. The coat
Is closed, in doublo-breastc- d style, with
handsomo pearl buttons and buttonholes.

To cut this coat for a child of 4 years of
ago 3 yards of mnterlal 20 Inches wide,
ZV ynrds 27 Inches wide, 1 yards 44 Inches
wide or 11 yards 54 Inches wide will he re-
quired.

Tho pattern 3981 Is cut In sizes for chil-
dren of 2, 1, 6 and S years ot age.

For the accommodation of Tho Hee read-
ers, these patterns, which usually retail at
from 23 to CO cents, will be furnished at n
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to got any pattern cn- -
c.loso 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
nbout ten days from dato of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern,
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Hco.

Pulpits
provo almost any theory. The emphasis
of rellglonlKts upon tho prayer pnrls hns
been reiterated thousands upon thousands
of times. Tho words of ny text In the ears
of sonic will sound as though It were not lu
tho bible. So will the words, 'When you
mako many prayers I will not hear.' Tho
decalogue, which Is supposed to contain al-

most nil tho lows necessary for the gov-
ernment of men, does not contain any pre-
cept to prayer. It Is a peculiar fact that
the Kngllsh language, which Is the most
corrupt In Its blasphemy, has nmong those
who use It thoso who pray the most. Tho
third commandment, which refers to tho
taking of the name of the Lord In vnln,
may be considered as In opposition to In-

discriminate prayer. Tho chief accusation
of Jesus against the Pharisees wns that
they prayed too long and too loud nnd did
not lake enough for useful work. His ad-
vice to His disciples to go to their closets
to pray was rather hard upon tho poor fel-
lows, ns It Is probable thut not many of
them had closets. It Is not written that
the men who accomplished much In the de-

velopment of tho world wero zlfted with
this peculiar form of ploty. They advanced
whllo many of the prayerful ones havo
stood still. There nro times for prayer, hut
tho Injunction of tho spirit will show theso
times."

Why Ohrlsl NnffcrrH.
ITcv. O. II. Main, pastor of the Walnut

Hill Methodist Episcopal church, spoke at
the morning services upon tho theme, "Suf-
fering Christ," tnklng as his text I.uko
24-4- "It behooves Christ to Suffer." Ho
said:

"Tho lite of Christ was a many-side- d life.
In ono aspect Ho appears to us ns a mighty
miracle worker and In another ns a great
teacher and the messenger of Ood, Ho
was a puro man, a shining example of great
moral character and n sympathizer with all
human need and suffering.

"Our text presents still nnothor view.
Ho vn;i Himself a sufferer and was de-
scribed In tho prophecies as ono who would
suffer. A man of sorrows, acquainted with
grief, wounded for our transgressions,
bruised for our Iniquities, yet Ho opened
not Ills, mouth, Tho prophecy was literally
fulfilled.

"Ho knew by actual experience the Ills
and suffering of human existence, tho pangs
of hunger, tho tears of sorrow, the" bitter
ncss of scorn, ridicule and poverty. An-

other source of suffering to Him was tho
contact with at it. If a soul was ever pained
by the sight of sin It was His. Ho saw
(ho awful rulu thut sin bad wrought and

liS--3WSBH-
BHi iVj

I WJm a 2reat dcmand for IL1

I I Oysterettes I I
I I Be sure your supply I I
I 1 is not exhausted I 1 v

I I Before the meal is I 1
I I ready to serve

! only lu In f r PtckafNiI Trk'eSctDU. -
W I NATIONAL IllSCUIT

Quicker Time
To

HAI IFORNIA
The Union Pacific lias recently reduced the already fast time of

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED" between Omaha and California making the
run several hours quicker than heretofore. This famous .train is solid
vestibuled and leaves Omaha daily at 8:50 ai m, with through Palace
Sleepers, Dining Cars and Buffet Cars.

m union Pacific aisoj CALIFORNIA EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Daily at 4:25 p. m.

cSibSSi"4 I "THE PACIFIC EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Daily al 11:20 p, m,

bit tnss

ALL
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COMPETITION DISTANCED

Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
Telephone 316

BACKACHE
digestion, nerrottsuesn, constipation or occasionalWhen accompanied by Impaired

condition in the Kidneys; you
trouble In the urinary organs Indicates dangerous
have any of these symptoms tlie sensible course Is to stop the prog.-c- s of the disease

before It cats away the vitality.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS A SUCCESSFUL KIDNEY MEDICINEc

This remedy U not only valuable an kidney tonic, but contains the necessary

properties for cleansing and HtrenKtheninc the stomach, llrcr and bowels. Thus
restores healthful conditions and harmony of action in the entire system while

carryliiKoutlhe Important object ot ridding tlia kidneys of disease. It prevents the

appearance of HrlRht's niscase or Diabetes, and under Its irreat restorative

tlin klduevs become well and strong again.

cr-- n at npunniSTS.

Themes on Which the Pastors
Held Forth Yesterday.

looking upon sin in nil IU forms must havn
been n bourco ol constant pain and norroy
to His puro ami Bonsltlve nature

"Still another source of sorrow was the
fact that 'Ilo como unto His own and His
own received Him not.' Ills rejection at
tho hnnds of His people meant unspeakable
rorrow to Him nnd more ho than over nt
that final rejection which decided the fnto
of the Jewish nation. Another sourco was
tho anticipation of death nt the hnndH of
His peoplo, wnlch overshadowed Him
throughout all His ministry. Whllo per-
fectly divine, Ho was also perfectly hu-
man and It was tbo human In Him that re-
coiled from tho great tragedy.

"It Is Impossible for our finite ml mil
lo fully comprehend the depths of His suf-
fering upon the cross. Ills feeling of utter
lonellnesH Is revealed In tho cry, 'My Ood!
My Ood! hunt Thou forsaken me?' Why
r.ll this suffering? It may bo answered lu
one word, 'Atonement.' Christ suffered and
died, atoning for our sins that wo might
bo saved."

AVIirrr Mil U MNtnl.cn.
"A man who wanted lo find somo fault

with Ood's work hutd that tho great mis-
take mado In tho creation of man was his
endowment with consciousness, That Is
Bin's opinion, From tho standpoint of tho
Christian, conBclouHiicua Is one of tho
greatest blessings that mnn enjoys," said
Hev. IMwIn Hart Jenks yesterday morn-
ing at the First 1'resbyterluu church.

"Man Is will, conscience nnd nlfcctlniH.
Theso uro threo nttrlhutcii which aro In-

dispensable, And conscience la tho most'
Important. It Is conscience which tolls men
of tho great life beyond nnd places de-
sire In hclr henrls In lead lives which
will entitle them to peaceful hereafter,"
tho preacher continued. "There nro few
men who do not believe that thero was
Creator.

"Tho dinirulty of having such wonder-
ful world without any master mind in
bring it Into exletenco Is shown by n re-
mark which Henry Ward Decchor onco
mado to Robert 0. Ingorsoll, the celebrated
agnostic. Mr. Ingersoll was calling upon
Ileechor. In tho great prourhor'n library
was wonderful astronomical' globe, show-
ing all tho constellations in the heavens.

"'Isn't It 'MUirierful;' the great ngnnstlc
exclaimed ns ho looked at the great innzo
of stars. 'Who made It?'

'Nobody,' r replied. 'It Jiiht

"The agnostic had no answer for
llccchcr."
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Don't Walk Your Legs Off
Looking fur ,

X SITUATION
A ROOM

A HOUSE
A SERVANT

A 25c Want Ad in The Bee will do the work.

Men's $2.50 Box Ca- lf-
A box calf Ki'iiuliii! box calf uppers

no Hide leather with P'liulni' well soles
of best quality oak Ian pole leather a
shoe that will bo a Hiupilse to you when
we inline the piice---!?...'!- ) a nhoe Unit
for service and 111 I Inn niuillty can't be
bentmailo with the popular toe anil
heavy welt sole --This Is the lirst tlmo
we have ever oll'ereil a 'outline box calf
well sole man's shoe for .?..ru simply
beeiuiso until now we could not net a
shoe to sell at Ibis price I bat we conic
recommend-- - Wo reuoniineild tills one.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New Full ( it In I of, un ,tiv Iteiuly,

Onililiti' lt- Mint lltiuae,
II1U FAH.VV.U .Vl'IIIIIJT.

The Art of framing
Pictures have reached tho blclicst

point of perfection with us. Constant
attention to the little details In frnmim
and inouldlncs, tlio enreful selection of
novelties, together with an unswerving
ambition to always frame tlio picture,
whatever It may be, In the most nrtlstlc
manner possible, Is the secret of our
success. Twenty-seve- n years boforo
tbo public as leaders in all that per-

tains to ART, ,kIvos you the assurance
that wu will satisfactorily frame your
picture nnd thu price? ALWAl'8
UKJUT.

A. HOSPE,
; iLc ajlArt.

P"ce. $1.00 Per Bottle.

ft


